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MATS YULE,

rise cnuinoa at ttfte Tseix
lei Eallst

Jsty lt-A- blg black clona1 froattbs
aortawest Brought us plcmty of rela,
aad eosae wind and kail Toeeday p. nv
The rala was badly needed end will be

. of great beaeflt I crops. We are glad
that tbe wind and hall were only ssod-erat- e.

Oar toUoeo farmers art busily ea-rar-

earing "aaad lugs" mow. Mr. 3.
H. Blade saade his first cure last nek,
waka was done much better thaa torn
of the old experienced tobacco aaea did

You do not mind conlesslng that you like
Nice things. - ' .

Good Shirts, tlico Handkerchiefs

Comfortable Hose, Sensible

Underwear, Pretty Ties,

SS""" Stylish Hats & Suits,
v We'tiave'all thesoT things andi our. prices

iiUMi siBgnuvist
Our time Is yours.

WO .UOUDVa IUO JJVWGt
"Drop In any day.

J mith's .
99 Middle Street. l--

All persona who have anything in theMillinery Line will do well
to SEE MISS PARKER before buying. I have decided to close out
the entire stock AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF.

Eveiything' must go, including New Line of Ribbons just in.
"

i . Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER
7E HAVE THEM!

Wire Screens, Door Bnd Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, IceJCream
Freezers, Ice Shavers,

A full line of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Enamels in Gold,
Silver and Alluminum. ,

-

v - A new lot Ball Bearing Castors, improved. --

Our goods as represented, PRICES THE LOWEST.
'Give us your orders. " '

i JrcixccrsY.TLE.

Measles Art Epidemic folltict Waxing
' ' Warn.

July 14.W had a flee rala last
Tharsday night which has greatly Im
proved the crops.

Tobacco curing Is bow la operation la
thla Ticlalty the crops are rery fins.
, Watermelons are getting plentiful
aow and are selling at good prloea. - .

Taa (apply of ehlckeas is Tory small
this season also the egg sopply.

Tha writer has just returned from a

trip taroogk Jones, Carteret aad Onslow
counties aad find the crops tha beat for
auay years, bat rala is rery badly need-
ed oa Bogus sound, Browa sound aad
Newrirer where cora aad vottoa is
likely to suffer very seriously If rain
does not come rery boob. , , , -

Rer. Bea H. Wettoa of Wllsoa, wss s
visitor hare this morning. Ho is visiting
relatives in this vicinity. ... - . -

Sheriff M N Harriett spent the fourth
among tha picnickers oa Boame banks
where he says he had a rery plaaaaat
Ume. v

: . . ..'
Hon. Samuel Hudaoa Is spending some

time this wees by the sea-sid- e in Oaslow
eouuty for his health, recuperating etc,
for the coming campaign. ;.'-- - ,v

Miss Lydie Foy, of Morehead city Is
Tiaitlng Miss Noble Barms of thia place
thla week. V '1 i, : .f:.-..- .-

Rer V: O Brlttaln's aersaoa a few
weeks ago oa Little Sins closed tha Baa-da- y

shops at thla. place. . Come again
Bro. Brltlain. , ;..

The measles are epidemic aad several
esses are. reported aarloaa. There has
not been so much sickness from them In
many years. v ; t

Mtas Ada Barry made as a rery pleas- -

ant call last Saturday. ; s ;; i ;

, Mr. Solomon Koonce is a hustler
never Idle, doing something all the time.
Painting Is his trade, but ha does any-

thing. ' ;
. .'f: ,

From now on the stock of spring and
summer goods at Bender Bros., - wHl be
sold at and below cost to make room for
their big stock of fall gooda. . . '
: Mr. Joe Taylor who left thia place last
winter for Bell Cross, N. C, has re-

turned with his family to stay; they say
there Is no plsos like home in Pollocks-
Tille. We all agree with him in that

Dr. O. J. Bender left here this morn-
ing for Pamlico county where he goes
on professional business. -

Mr. EL. Haughtoa. will leave his
farm near here for Jits summer vacation
at his old home ia Pittsboro, N. C. He
reports his crop as being tha finest he
has had for many years. ' ' ;

Politics are warming np considerable
now. Btlll Jones Is far behind Onslow
In number of candidates f or the various
offices. . We hare only about 8 for each
offloe so far. ,

There is one thing of rery grare Im
portance to the people of the county m
the coming, conrentlona and that Is the
selecting of good men for county com
missions, the old board la good enough,
let's hare them again.
' Mr. 8. S. Lee spent last Sunday visit-
ing friends at Goldsboro: he reports bar.
lng had a fine time with soma of the
young widows of that place.

Among the many enterprises of this
plsee la a new one, oar fat man has
gone in the rabbit culture or raising he
Is having big arrangements made lor the
comfort and care, the owner thinks by
tbe fall he will ship a car load.

Miss Llla Koonce who has been sick
In this place for the last 8 weeks of ty
phoid fever Is a little improved.

Mrs. O.C. Corbie of Norfolk, Va, Is
risltlng relatlres at this place, . r

Miss Annie Hart, of New Bern, Is ris
ltlng her parents at this place, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W.Shepard.

DIED.

In this" city,' Wednesday afternoon,
July 18th 1003 at the age of three months
Susan, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H.Cohen. . , - .

' The funeral services will be held at
No. 118 Pollock street, . this morning at

' " '11 o'clock."

Mr. GeoreeW. Thomas, of Trultt'n
died of Comsumptloa at his home Toes'
day morning. .'-- . i

- He was 48 years of age and had bees a
resident of the townshlo for many rears
He learet a wife and a son and two
daughters. The burial will take place to--

; The family hare the sympathy of the
enure community. - k. ;(ff .v;.- - 4

f:mjht Biff Annaal Picnic ' '
I Will be at. the Alaav Sruav Onslow
county, July 80th, 1903, everybody come
ana bring your basket a good time is ex
pected.; a L, Cox.

Fresh Grspe-Nat- s, i Postam Cereal,
8aratoga Chips and Oat Flakes at J. R.
Parker, JrV -- '":.;'r

n?wJbern produce. market
V. .' WHOLBSAL1 rICM CDRBONT. ' r
Eggs, per dox. .. .....He
Chickens, old per'palr...i..V,.60 & 80

" young, per or... i 20 ft 40
Pork, per.lt, ....'.i. J,'. , 7 A 8
Beef, - .... ...., ".,. .,..5 A 8
Hides, green, per lb .8

dry. ....tftlO
Beeswax, V ............ 20 to 25
Cora, per bnsh....' ........ 85

Pesnuts ,V.'..' ; ..85

- Local Grain Karket.
Corn, per ba t-8-

5

Oats per bo. , . , j .65
Meal, per ba.
Hominy, perbu... i ; .85
Corn bran, perlOOlba........... ' 1.25
Wheat bran, per UO
Feed, ICO lbs . ... ... ; . . ..... . 1.60
Cotton seed mel,1001be.. . .. 1.C0
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs
CI.'p stul., ............. ......'. 1.10

reditu AccVkiL Urft Shipment! of
Limber.

Mr. aad Mrs. Alas VydeU aad child
rroas Oriental, were oat rUltors last
weak They ware the gaesU of Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Moore.

Misses Xllxa Hyaua aad Sadie Fra- -
aeUe of Ward's Mill spent sereral days
here last weak rialtlng Meads. They
ware the gnosis of Rer. B. H. Matthews
aad wife.

Mr. W. H. Herat aad daughter Aaale,
ware among those coming to car sea
side resort laat aad this weak.

Mr. H. Relnitela of Wflmlngtoa was
la town thia week; he Is only one of the
many drummers calling oa oar mer-
chants here.

Bchoonera Anderson and Dorchester
cleared thla week loaded with 805,000
feet of lumber from aaw mill here.
Schooner J. H. Hargrara, Capt. Bennett
bow la and loading with same for tha
northern markets, she Is a three master
carrying 225,000 feet. Schooner Basle A.
Bryant, Capt. M. E. Bloodgood, just ar
rived from West ladies, where she has
been at work this year, this boat runa
from thla place, and the Capt will re
main in port for a short while to teat
with his family.

The pretty snd fine ahsrple schooner
Lena, built and owned by Capl's. W. H.
and E. W. Hill of Swansboro, Is to be
launched la a few daya, and will hall
from Swansboro, N. C. She Is 52 feet
long and 14 feet wide, two master and
will be the first vessel erer built and
balling from Swansboro. She is s double
Daisy.

Mr. J. M. Jones, Superintendent of
saw mill company here, who fell and
hurt himself last week, is still very
poorly, the doctor ssys erysipelas In
mild form has set, In the bruised leg, he
came very near breaking hts leg.

Rev. F. 8. Becton lled his appoint-
ment here last Sunday night to a large
audience.'

Miss Lola Hatsell is our boss fisher-woma-

we saw her coming from the
shore yesterday with about a hundred
fish, she had caught them all herself
with hook and line In a very short time,
about 1 hoars and she said it was not a
very good time for fishing.

Bro John Stanley is the boss noun- -

derer. He went out Sunday night after
mid night and caught over one hundred
fine white-side- s. John ssys they are be-

ginning to turn the white side up all
right, guess they here heard of tbe white
side law and are beginning the prac-
tice.

Mr. J F Prettyman of New Bern Is in
town attending to the building of his
company's new saw mill.

The little child of Mr Emory; Rogers,
Is very sick and not expected to lire.

Jim Rogers, colored, the excellent fire
man of the saw mill here is right sick.
Jim Is a good negro and attends to his
business.

There are some thieves all over the
county so It seems. Laat night they
went In the melon patch of Mr J A Pitt
man and stole and broke np lota of his
melons, they went In Mr S Stanley's the
night before and did the same thing but
we think they wount do It again as cir-

cumstances leads us to believe that they
will be peeping through the Iron bars of
the jail soon.

latktr 'FMt Fever.
If A man has a corn. It can be re-

moved, bnt If be la suffering from rub-
ber foot fever no chiropodist can help
feim, and the only thing to prescribe is
liberal bathing of the feet and remov-
al of 'the cause. Rubbers should only
be worn to keep wet oat, and they
should be removed the moment the
litvearer gets Indoors. Failure to note
thla gives a man wet feet In a far
rworse 'sense than If be had, waded
through mod ankle deep.

It avas the trouble resulting from
forcing the perspiration to soak the
stockings and keep the feet perpetual-
ly damp that drove rubber soled boots
out of the market Even loose robbers
are a source of danger and the cause
'of many mora serious colds than they
avert

Fresh Pork Sausage in oil 121c lb.
Best loose Butter 80c lb. Fox River
Print Butter 85c; good cooking Butter
85c lb. J. R. Parker, Jr.

' Finest line of hams on the market, five
different kinds. All the choicest veget-
ables at the Oaks Market

i Extra Fine Corned Tongue at Oak's
Market !',;: V,-s- " S

Try our Afri-Kol- a Bottled in Crown
Stopper bottles, Keep it at your home
In your refrigerator. Crown Bottling
Works, Lee J. Taylor Prop. Phone 105

Fresh Cured Hams. Bbafers Finest 15
cents lb, Einigans Reliable Wets lb.
Richmond plain cored same as oar counj
try Ham 15cti lb. Small Breakfast Strips
loots lb, plenty fresh Eggs 15cts dos. at
J. R. Parker Jr.

. Order a box of J doz bottles of onr
Vienna Cabinet lager Beer for use in
your family. Hofbran Export Beer Is
the finest Beer la the : world, "sold by
Crown Bottling Works, Lee J. Taylor
Prpp. Phone 105.

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey Is tbe
best. 'Middle street ,

Deviled Crabs, with shells to same,
Lobsters, Imported Sardines, Fancy
Salmon, Chip Beef, Canned Corned Beef
Potted Chickens and etc at J, R. Par
ker Jr. , ;' ri.? ..

; '(: s aw i j
Elzsral Waters tt Davis. ,

Davis' Prescr'ptlon Pharmacy has the
agency here for Wilkinson's Matchless
Mineral Water. It Is a Una tonic and
euJorscd and prescribed by resident
pty3lc!ana. Besides this Water, there Is
also on sale at Daris' Pharmacy, BuiTalo
IXUa, Chru' &,Eungadl Janos, Red

v.i,e:o.

Balag The Acceaat afTae Terrible LBccU

faYacanea. -

After a vacatloa of soma days the M.
A. T.haaretiraed with a few observa
tions which k will deal oat. It costs
the public aotalngto take a aaad aad
they may find a bob tall flash lathe
wreck which may be good for a free
lunch at soma road house or bowery
cafe.

-

The Maa About Towa did not go flak
ing so. tha reader is perfectly secure
from any fish story from this pencil, nor
are there any flights of poetic genius,
rare adventure, nor are there any rhet-
orical ahapsodlee to climb over. , There
are a few simple little suggestions
founded oa fact which he would like to
present for Judgment With the belief
that where there is a bushel of chaff
there are almost always s few kernels of
wheat, and la the hope that the wheat
may-b- e easily discovered he submits the
suggestions not without fear and tremb
ling.

J
If the Man were to write a book he

would take for a subject, "Osculatioo
Made Easy, or the Charitable nses of
Kissing," and weave around the title a
romance so enticing and original that
the critics could bat admire the gen Ins

with which the book wm written. How-

ever, this Is not a threat and the Maa
promises to be good and refrain from
writing the book. Food for thought
though, lies la the subject about to be
treated and if any good can come to any
individual, corporation, assembly, con-

gregation or establishment there 'Is no
legal technicality to prevent tbe adop-

tion of the hereinafter proposed
scheme.

It happened not many months ago that
a church located in a Northern State
was in need of funds. The congregation
and elderftrfwere In a quandary how to
relieve the strained condition of the
treasury. The season wss that unhappy
time of the year when It was too late
for tbe oyster and too early for straw-

berries and Ice cream. Lectures, fairs
and other means of making money had
alike proved unprofitable. At the criti-

cal time some Inspired genius hit upon
the happy thought of a kissing party, in
which a fixed schedule of rates was to
be adopted. The pastor of the flock and
descons vigorously opposed the matter
on the grounds that such a method of
obtaining money was no better then
msny other questionable practices and
could not be allowed for very obvious
reasons.

. Ji
The discussion of propriety becamu

quite warm but those who favored the
scheme won out against tbe ministers
and deacons. The most the foes of the
enterprise could do wss to deny the nse
of the church porlars to so undignified
an entertainment

A large hall was engaged by the man-
ager of the party and the event was
widely advertised. Of course the an-

nouncement of a Kissing party drew a
large number of those who were willing
to give in exchange the cash value of a
kiss. The scheme was bound to be suc-

cessful from a financial point of view,
and in view of the overwhelming de-

mand of the goods the following rates
were fixed:

To kiss a girl between the ages of 14

and 18 It cost 26 cents.
The same for a young lady between 16

and 20 was 50 cents. - ; '

Tbe tsx of 75 cents wss imposed on all
who dared to extract sweetness from the
Hps of ny young lady between the ages
of 20 and 80, and It cost one dollar to
kiss a widow. But the market in old
maids kisses waa so dull that they were
with difficulty placed on ssle at 10 cents
apiece or 8 for a quarter. - , . .

The scheme was to successful that all
debts were paid and a handsome sinking
fund was created In the treasury and the
war between the ecclesiastical and social
departments of the church was satisfac-
torily arbitrated and a lovefeaat over the
result of the entertainment was Institu-
ted. Ihe Man About Town.

A Painful Accident - '.
Mr. J.J, Ipock, a farmer living on

Swift Creek met with a very painful ac-

cident last Monday. - , ;
Monday noon, while feeding 'bis

horses, It became necessary for him to
use a hoe to draw fodder from the barn
loft ' through? the scuttle hole, and in
doing so bis hoe came In contact with a
large cross-ca- t saw which had, been left
auspended by the handle from the roof.
The aaw was knocked down, and came
falling through the hole, and In Its de-

scent struck Mr. Ipock on the arm and
very badly lacerated the large mus
cle.

The wound waa dressed bra local
surgeon, several stitches being required,
but becoming very painful, Mr. Ipock
came, to town yesterday for further
treatment.

Closing OufSale.
All summer goods, lawns, organdies

shirt waists, millinery, ladles and chlld-ren- s

Oxford ties and sandals, umbrellas
fans, summer corsets, etc, marked down
positively no goods charged during this
ato.;.f.7',:-- ;- BARFOOT BROS.

Fifteen good honest energetic men to
work for old established firm In Eastern
Counties of North Carolina. No capital
required. - . ,

For particulars call On or address.

(
y - W. S. IIcOheoor,

: ":' i ; ' ; 'Now Bern.N.C.

Car Belfast Glnsrer Ale Is perfection.
Put up only la Crown Stopper bottle by
crown Bottling Works, Lee J. Taylor
Prop. FhonelGS,

After a Fine Record the Forth Carolina

Leajne Goes to Piece. . "f
Special ta Jouraak ' .

RiLXioa. K. O., July 17. The North
Carolina Baie Ball League has collap
sed. . !

Game between Raleigh and Greens-
boro at tha latter place yesterday too
poor to report, 30 errors made. - ' ;

AB of the players who were not dis
posed of, came back here today.

. Raleigh sold Child., Sofia! aad Pastor
to 8hrereport . . ..,

King Kelly here, ssys, Rollins, Coor- -

neea, McKernaa and himself go to Fall
Hirer.
, Foa goes to Shrercport ; ' , :

AROUND AND ABOUT.

Egg plants are now oa the market
A movement Is on foot to organize a

uniform rank of the Knights of Pythias
The Journal office was fsvoredwlth

the gift of a fine water melon from J. E,
Smith yesterday. -

A telegram received at the weather of
fice In Hackbnrn's store last night says
that decidedly cooler weather may be ex
pected soon. .

Large quantities of water melons' are
brought In every day. They are fairly
good and sell as cheap as five and tea
cents the melon.

Mr. J. F. Ives has opened an Insurance
office opposite the Chattawks in the
rooms lately occupied by Justice of the
Peace, H. L. Hall.

The lug Tom T. and the stesmer May
Boll have been released and the schooner
Annie Farrow Is on dry dock at the
Meadows ship yard.

The timber men complain that the
past dry weather and heat hare almoat
completely stopped work In the woods.
The cattle not being able to stand the
work.

Apples are coming In market quite
freely and the quality seems to be rery
good and are of excellent flavor for eat-
ing. The later varieties are usually bet-
ter for general use.

Mr. W. H. Oliver went to Jacksonville
Wednesday to adjust the loss on the
Parmelec-Ecclesto- n fire. He reports that
the saw mill alone was destroyed and the
loss Is estimated at $15,000.

Special Agent Veasey of the post office
department has been in the city for se-

reral days making plana for free rural
delivery routes. Routes to Maysrllle
snd Vanceboro bare been laid out .

The Coast Line people are harlng the
old hand railing along the side walk ap-

proaching their station In this city, re-

moved, and a new one put In place. The
new one will be of large wooden posts
and Iron rails.

Me. W. H. Bishop who resides at No
23 Queen St., brought to this pfllce yes
terday morning, an enormous tomato

:which grew In his garden The specimen
weighed one and one half, pounds and
looked large enough to make a meal for
him. ,

It is expected that the dance to be giv-

en tonight In honor of visitors from
Morekead will be a rery enjoyable af
fair. A large party Is expected to arrlre
on the afternoon train and they ahould
be warmly welcomed by the young peo
ple of New Bern. Tbe dance will be held
at Lowlhrop Hall and will begin at nine
o'clock. r:-'- '

; The force of street hands are cleaning
up and trimming tbe side walks very
nicely, which Is s great improvement to
tbe looks of them. Now If they could
be filled In with some hard material and
rolled, a lasting improvement would be
made, and the gratitute of pedestrians
would be gained for msny days. )

The reports from all over the country
la regard to crops are that the year
1003 will hare the hearlest crops than
for many years. Wheat will yield an
excellent harvest, way beyond the ordi-
nary and corn having the advantage of an
increased acreage will produce an abun-
dance never known before. . .

A farmer from Core Creek section,
waa heard to remark yesterday that the
bears bad been rery troublesome ia that
country. The dry weather drore them
out o! the ' pocoaln and - when they
came to tbe settlements " they began to
devour the hogs, sereral farmers hare
lost a number of hogs. i J'.;? ;r'
' There will be s game of base ball to-

morrow evening at the Athletic Park be-

tween the New Bern amateurs and a
team formed of the young .business men
of the city fos the benefit, of the Athe-
totic Association. Both teams are in fine
shspe aad a good game may be expected
Admission, gentlemen 15 cents, ladles
free. ':jP,"':' 'S v'

John Gilmore, colored, a resident of
Wilmington was before the Mayor yes-
terday morning to answer to the charge
Of larceny. He was the man who took
a sheep from W. IT Whltehuret without
first negotiating as to the price. He was
taken to jail under (100. bond which he
could not secure, to await, the criminal
term of Superior Court :f I" :

' The moonlight ride on the river under
the auspices of the ladles for the benefit
of the Athletic Association was a great
success. The party consisted of about
100 ladles and gentlemen-an- d the oc-

casion was most enjoyable.The steamer
Howard took them down the river as far
as RIverdale. Ice cream was served dar-
ing the ride. The receipts were f35,00.

,l. Mr. W. E. Baiter, of Merrimao, N. C.
waa la town yesterday to meet his little
son Ssmmie, who has been to the Uni-

versity hospital at Baltimore for treat-
ment for deformity of a foot. Mr. Salter
ssys that when he sent his son off Inst
Msrch he walked with great difficulty,
but now the little follow can jump
around, lively, Mr. Sailer expressed
thanks to his friends V.I10 had lntcrcste 1

themselves la his boy's behalf. ;

Qaskill Hardware Co.PHONE
147. 73 Middlb St -

theirs. He has some very line tobacco.
If. ft R W.tara Via th flnaat avar
growa la thla section.

Mr. X. H. Water has the best eottoa
V TT 1 .!. f 1

growa boll.
: Water melons are scarce, only throe

small loads have been aold here. It baa
been too dry for melons la thla aectioa.

Tbe three young men, Messrs. Clyde
Mattocks, Earl Hewitt and Jamas Mead-

ows, who left bare last week to enlist la
the United Btatea Army at Fort Monroe
have all been heard from. They ware
aack Installed la different compaaya
which was rather disappointing to them
They all wanted to get la the same com-

pany.
Business Is still very dull here. Wa

expect a fall trade.
Mrs. E. H. Henderson arrived here

from Wilmington Monday p. m. She
will make this her home for the future.
We are glad to hare here with us.

Tha annual Sunday School picnic at
Lee's Chapel, near Pollocksvllle, will be
held oa Friday, July 85. Every body Is

Invited to attend and a big time is ex-

pected.
Work is being rapidly poshed on the

M. E. Church and It will soon be In a
condition for services.

Mr. Alex Midyette snd wife, of Orien-

tal, who hare been risking the family of
Mr. K. 8. Dixon for some time, returned
home today. Miss Mary Dixon accom-
panied them.

No sickness around here now, every
body seems healthy. M.

ZORAH.

A Misunderstanding Explained. Personals

Pknlc.
July 1ft The weather continues dry,

but almost everyone has a fine crop, not-
withstanding the drought.

Oar people hare been blessed with
good health all the season.

While wehear of sickness and deaths
all around us we hare not had a serious
case in our community now for some
time.

Quite a number of Zorsh's citizens at-

tended the picnic and ball game at Bee-to- n

Grove on the 11th Inst The Zorah
members of the Maple Grove base ball
club, wish to express their regrets as to
the misunderstanding with the Lima
club. We were on the ground a few
minutes after and stayed until
nearly three. We had not seen nor
heard from any of the players, but we
were informed that there was a death at
Lima the night before, and knew If It
were true they would not come. After-

wards we learned this was not true and
that the players came soon after we left.
We hope to play them either on their
ground or ours some time In the near
future.

air and Mrs Jno. A Ererlngton of Gal-llle- e,

were la our community Sunday.
Mr Burt Dunn of Olympla was risk-

ing relatives here Saturday and Sun-

day.
Messrs B H and Monnle Whitford wll

leave for Shelmerdlne on next Monday,
to engage In the logging business.

Commissioner Fulcher Is In New Bern
this week attending tbe meeting of the
board.

Alumni Organize.
The alumni of the graded school gath-

ered In one of the rooms of the graded
school yesterday morning and organized

t 1 1 . . . . .a BHuciaiiuu composed oi inose wno
nave graduated from the Institution
during the past three years. The busi-
ness transacted consisted la organiza-

tion, adoption of constitution and the
election of officers which resulted as
follows: ' "

President, Wm, H, Sterenson; Vice-Preside-

Miss Annie D. Green; Secre-- -
tary. Miss Sarah L. Meadows: Treasurer

' Joseph L. Patterson. ..;;'
Don't fall to try our 40 cent Tea, it Is

a goer and pleases them all at J. R. Par--I
car jr.

j : t, Barfoot Bros ; . . ;

i Closing out sale, all summer goods
lawns that were 8 and 10c. now 5c, 15c.
lawns 10c end 25c lawns 15c. yard.
Baby caps half price, all millinery at
w hhw tHw w awaeaai waa-- wwp naaaia glass
white duck caps 15c

- - BARFOOT BROS. -

Yon will miss something good If yon
fail to read the advertisement of the
Crown Bottling Works and send them
your orders for anything good to drink
xt is clean ana good. ' -

.

' r
. Chocolate 20ajet pound at McSorloy

, Cigars to please wary body. Prince
of India, Cubanola, H&aey Special, Aunt
Hannah, A. to t, Sotb Home. 3. K.
Parker Jr..);' . . .;V

Cares Colds, LzGrippc
A 11 ftft '

:

n.:.:siit to take. Tout money
bio ifii:"ii!a.'

a.- -f A

NEW BKKM. N O

' For Railroad Hen.
We have added to our slock of

watrbea that will stand tallioad inrprc-tlo-

silch aa The Vanguard, descent,
Street, P. U Di rtlitt, snd Denlx-- r Ham-de- n,

snd n il them very cheap.
We are also equipped to do repairing,

In a maont r to pleaae tlio most eiactiog
An Elgin, or WaUhnm, or any trading
make should not vary over a ' minute a
week, If yours vsrh s more It is out of
onleii we will r -- It or give : yon a
new one ut same make.. v

. ...f rt... ill.r.v-i-- a ... v

JFor Roaches and Water Bufs. ,
' If you are troubled lth roaches and
WAtiiff hllo. Irv nnr Rnarh P..l U -
guarantee It .to give sal Ufaction and
fnnd the money If It does not. Prim 25c
Daves' Pharmacy.

A Little Head can
harbor a great ache.

Cola Powders are prompt and, cer-

tain cure for every form of headache,
billons, nervous or sick headache.' Tbey
stimulate the stomach and Improve di-

gestion and are absolutely free from In.
jurious drugs." Price 10c. at

from old methods ol carriage building
has enabled us to furnish a vehicle that
Is at once very Cheap, handsome and
serviceable. Carriages, buggies, light
wagons, perfect in construction, design
and finish, at notably low prices. Best
of workmanship and material. Up te

In all reanecta. . Can't ha heat;
Gtmrantce with everyone.

We put liubber Tires on your old or
new wheels. ,

We shrink your loose tires Inja ma-
chine without cutting them. Everybody
is invited to see the work of the machine
putting new bolts in same old places.

'.Phone 133,
- .'.". road St, New Dekk, V. 0

Celery ;rc7.-::rs- .

There Is crt f 'j 1 r r- - for
hco' 'at" f ii" ' T!.7
rv r' ".in . 1 1 e r 'y

HTIin 'sTTIssaaH '"A

tor our oats, food, etc., is as low aa the
lowest, and the quality the best We
handle only reliable varieties, and ke p
on hand always a "large and carefully
selected stock. Every thine warranted
to be just as represented,. Our reputa
tion is an assurance of square dealing.
Haring superior facilities, we can sup-
ply all your wants in the line indicated
at bottom prices, f "

6 ;? r :,t Vf ;

c. is. sPEisrcEix'fii,
19 ft SUMarket Dock, New Bom, N C.

as m u . A

FOR SALE,
Best Hachine Itadq

Brick at

Loucst Prices.
it I 11 on

1con iiipiaii,
': !on. Sooth Feoht &JUakoock Bts.

aFbx t fVopd Cos,
. .Practical Tinners

' ' and Plumbers.- - : V

' Tobacco Flues, Stove Tip, and
" ' 'Roofing, ,

We make a specialty of Hot Air
ncatinj, and Slcol Coiling.

You will nd ns nt

f " f . " ..(F.lTUo'!-y,pe- r ton


